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me TRANE TOPPLES FROM ITS RUNWAY WINS PRIZE FOR ESSAY
RKES REASSURES IMl-SIli- P(I MMMMMManMaaiRiMnmsMaMaMMRMa

PfNCHOT EXPECTED STATE SCHOOLS PUT
Ridley Park High Schoel Girl li

BYWOOD CRONIES TO OUTRUN TICKET NEAR HEAD OF LIST
Expert eh Nutrition

DO0INH?
KMvises Thern te Telephone Him An Excessive Vete for Ferester Finegan System

.
Produces Vast r Inquest Unlikely in Death.

Any Time They Are Caught Would Help Him in Enacting ,
iiiipruvemariiA in Mllubinbienw

it Mentana Recter and
in Aute Trap Legislative Program In Three Years of Ex-Jud- ge

HE WINKS SIGNIFICANTLY APATHY RAPIDLY PASSING FIGURES ARE MADE PUBLIC SEEKING TANGIBLE

7 There's something slippery about the
rd "ne."
It slipped from tlic mouth of Kphrlatn

Blumphe when he yeted te mak" D.
Martin Yckrs, the fining squire of
Millbetirnr," nn hnnnrnrj miiiilwr of
tbe-- Byvvned Community
The net ion occurred lat nlirht

The squire was In the audience ami

"et from mules" 'he i rilteum in n
fry gracious wy.
A moment nfter voting "aye" Ilium-Sh- e

gasped, lie happened te icim-nibc- r

that he had been summoned te appear
before the 'Squire" because the bumper
of hid autnmn'ti e e.'cmed his II vis

An the npp'int'e approving the
n Yerkcs s dying nut nnl things

Were nt a high point of cnthuinsiu
Blumrhe arose and put a elilll en the
proceedings.

"I voted favoring the squire f' '
membership," he said, "but 1 didn't
realize what I did "

The iiicmbeis turned uneasily and
awaited a Mpnsitieu.

"Yeu see," f lit llilieil 11111111011". "I
apt a summons te appear before Mr.
Yerkea iie.t Wedncs.inv bemuse tuy
licence eeuld net be seen."

Mutinous eyes weri- - illreeteil toward
the man fieiu Mlllbeurne. There wen-lo-

murmurs which didn't sound'
Clubby, te s;ly the least.

Yrrkes gripped the back of the chair i

a he row and rpileklv, recuicied
Then he tu.ide a startling admission, j

"I penictlmc- - make mistakes," he uid.
"Maybe I wan wrong In summoning
the gentleman who mistaketil voted I

are for me If he will brine his ear '

down te the office I'll leek it ever."
This .seemed te pacify Mr. Itlumplie I

and the meeting warmed up again.
The "squire" then went en te say

that be was net us bad as he was
painted. .

"When I w.i young," he iid. "I
used te ittiih the pine tree ting, which
bears a rattlesnake and the wenU
'Don't tread en tne.'

"I den t want nn one te tread en
me ns Pi,, net a rattlesnake. Although
I may cet rattled sometime, that's t

only a unman trait, commented the
"squire.

Alllwin.'lt flti.c nrAkiint ili.ln'r cn.t 1... '

ZZIA ,

AerKCH men rem erieny way tie wn'1
Be and asked for mere strin
gent reforms in the automobile Iaw. tie

aid that wmi.ihm out et mhmhi auto-mebllls- ts

wert "mentallj, phjslcally
and morally Incompetent."

I favor a law maUing It mandatory
for all applicants for automobile license ,

was ikc

a mental examination, te the I authorities. It will
declared, "and abe a law making it aieepted. en behalf the

te with human teex et "K b Dr. .lesiah
freight. There should mere H. Pennliunn. in ting

two persons en the sent. i of stands en
Then, becoming mere he added, vrhieh work was started Inst Mav. H.
If any te receive ( te Percy II. Wilsen, the en-- a

summons from me just let them call gineer in charge, a signal cent

sttw'

me en tne pnene nrst and then,
well

The squire winked

CLOUDINESS IS FORECAST

Shewera Alse Predicted J

for First of Week i

Oct. -'. f By A. P.)- -
Weatlier ntitiueK ter tne weeit uegin- -

lllng Monday :

Middle Atlantic Stares; Censiderab!
Woudines, above
and occasional showers, litst
half; generally fim-- with lower tern- -
peratur? latter

Magazine Section

FEATURES IN
TOMORROW'S

SUNDAY

PUBLIC & LEDGER

I Have Known"
n Intimate story two of the big
"bosses" of the past by a man who
knew them well First article In

Interesting series

in Oblivion
for 4000 Years

UTiat cravatIens at t'r of th
Chaldees are disclosing concerning

"Old Home Town of Abraham
and Let,

An Town Up
and Sings

Where music has gripped nn entirecommunity In thn Lluhfleld lints

Over the Gettysburg
Battlefield of the World

War
This week. Corliss Orlfns tiKes hisreaders eer the fluids at Chateau.Thierry.

"The Negative
story by Walter i: Gregan.

Tells
A page of Interesting Items by 15 ens

"The Bex"
Tenth Installment of St bv

Theme ",y

$50.00 in Cash
in the Comic

Are These
Saying?"

"FellU. of the FumIii HIieW
Ifet New from Outinan, Arli.

A Letter te King Geerge
I rem Hemer

i this, the beautiful
nwuun .inn riix.i'agn All-Ht-

file Section, are In addition te tha
news section this

VMT

SUNDAY

JL1C LEDGER
lake It
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tine man hurt and lllt ellirrs narrowly eseapcii death whui liiiue hi ituihlnery used In ronttmrtleii
of I'lilladelplila pier of new Delaware bridge topples Inte eeaatlen

te undergo he nlversity
im- - he of trus-peseih- le

overload cars Cniversity,
never be provost.

than front The completion the
direct,

Ilywoedians happen ' n erdlng
in

Occasional
Part

Washington.

temperature nerinal
probably

half.

"Besses
of

an

Huried

the

Entire Stands

Result

Science Us

Iren
rial

Prizes
Section

"What People

Balmy

LL IletOKiavure
me

iprehenaive of

&&
a Habit"

founded

reeie.itien

jye IW "" ii' lt"'
ported the police as 1,J' ';the boy h

"l l',v'
left ,7,H ""!ay
nnd lias net been seen since. boy ''"H'iie.

described slender, of com- - J me Senater
pWlen with eyes, was wear- - ;, ',r."fc. ,', l'"'

and suit. i1';.- - M-'- -

U. OF P. DEDICATES

STADIUM TODAY

completion of Structure in

Recerd Time Hailed as
Engineering Feat

SEATS MORE THAN 50,000

The rnUers-i- of Pennylbaula ded- -
lea ex its stadium this afternoon, the

iicrenien helnc the crowning feature of...
""usual aenievemeiu m enutnrerinc.

architecture and speed of eensfruetlnn.
i'..t- - ,i .1.

'and which wi accommodate

"'"" ''" -- i"' """'-- i
ieil. finished and placed In use.

Between the halve of the l'enn- -

Xiny Same, the Stadium Committee,
by Sidney Hutchinson, chairman.

wi'l move out en the tieid
stadium will be formally turned ever

the construction world. The Mpprexi- -
mate ee-- t Is jdnced at S7".".0tlil.

Stands Virtually Completed
The stands are completed, except

for the top of tiie eus'r stand, and the
seating capacity tiMill.ih'e today
about 10.000. fourteen miles of

nches lnne been put In anil
mere than 'J.OOO.OOO hae been
used In the work. Sunnerunc tha

are (iim tens et steel girders
nnd 1 lOf) concrete idle- - Twelve thou- -
simd cubic janls of lencrete liave leeii
used the construction of th" stadium.
and the are held by 14,00(1
brackets

T.uckllv for the of construction,
Seuth street was net in use because of
n pairs being made te Seuth street
bridge. nt,d the street was oen a com- -
mls-sar- of all kinds f building mate- -

rial, making impcsible.
The old stands came down quickly,

although hey were constructed much
inereseeur.lv than was at first thought,
unci considerable trouble.

The running track, which Is next te
the stands, and which would have been
mined if left wis care-
fully levercd ever with two layers of.
heavy bearding, and teda Is ready for
use. Tlie football field also
pieteeted by an iron fence, nnd work-
men ueie net allowed Inside. Twe1
e.iretakers fifu Tin ..........".' ui.u

i

rrenmci! ihe hi (luring the summer
for the football games.

In contrast te the old field, which
had three mtranees. the new stadium
has an entranee for ench seetlen of the'
stands. In addition te the old en-

trances.
Streets Are Arradrd

that the tie wmild have a -- fating

capacity of fin 000, n vas desiud
and at the ime time net te reduce Hie
ne nf llie playing iTeld. it was neei".
nrv te extend tlie stnnils out ever 'lie

streets nil the smith, north nnd ei-- r
sides f'ttv Ceiineil gave permission

ilils last Jnnunrv.
Piv doing tnl-- . Franklin kfeps

it- - unique position of being the mdv
Held whMi can be used for three min r
snorts li isehnll. lOlhnll nrul trneL
Most st.id n ate ere. ted as foetholl field,
and serve only for that sport and
events.

The t'eld is of concrete framework,
but is faerd with bricks te lenfnnn in
de-lg- n .ind ir hlftctute with ether
University buildings

The stnniN en the north nnd ..ii)
sides reach a height of (10 feet above
the ground, while tin ea-- t side thev

fl," feet above the .liirt level due
iii tin differences in the levels of the
s'reets

Permanent Seats Ki.ikhi
The ne'ti anent stands themselves will

sent about lO.uoe i.tr-eii- s, and the
temporal Mauds nt the vv.t en.) tii(
li'ld will care ter the test 'n,,, teni-- 1

erarv stands which .ire new nieiem-pletel- y

in jsasltleu.
The cornerstone of the new stadium

was laid en Saturday, June Alumni
I.iv, at the I'ulversitv.

.M distinctive feature of the new
stadium is that every available bit of
space beneath the standi is te be utllien
for physical education and atheltic

There will also be a target uinge and
a crew room. In whlrh it will be pessj.
hie two eiaht-ridre- il crews nn the
rowing machines, squash courts--, and a
room mr iritcw iraiiung, Anether roei.i
will be used for cer practice.

WELFARE DRIVE FUND
NOW TOTALS $1,210,091

Reports Expected te Add Much te
Results of Campaign

Scatteie.l car- -
ry the total In the Welfare
tlen n mi, ler Its 1., ......

organl'itietis well ever tlie
"(111....,....I.IW, i,,.i-l- ;

Hut most of today's returns nie lie
(tig withheld for Ihe pelicial tipei-- t of
team workers Monday.

Up te luat night the (etal was ?!,- -

RUM SHIP CARGO

JH

IS SOUGHT HERE,

Dry Agents Learn Trucks Get
Liquor Landed in

Delaware

TO

The cargo of a
schoet.cr. believed te be en onto te
this eit In meter trucks, after hn

I....... hn,i(ft,il nwlf.it... Int.t 1i.L'" "" ,,,.', "" "''at ltciietmtn Jie.icti, le., it," T hereltpIls ought by

LEADERS AROUSED

WATCH ROAD PHILA.T0 SWELL PINCH0T TOTAL

i;

piohlbitlen
agent-'- . her

Suspicion that the cargo was in- - Tills meeting is one of the ts of
rendu! for this city is en them conference with Clifferd l'lnehnt.
fact that cottagers near the resort who nominee for floverner. Organisatien
saw the schmmer slip into Cape Hen- - leaders who talked te the 1'erester came
lepen and quickly transfer its cargo te way with a determination de their
n set ere or mere of .smaller beats say het en election day,
thej netiifd u number of trucks bear- - Meetings of the u'n'nl committees will

.'

v re- - 1 '" WI
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I''n-yvu.- la licenses nearby last
evenlng.

ruhermen and ceitngers declare they
the coastwise vessel dinw in te the

shore, saw the sBnal lights In action
ns the tleet of smaller craft pulled up
te the starboard, and received a wirge,
and then saw the larger essel hairy
back te They were first attracted
about 10 P. the chugging of the
nioterbonts.

l'ffert were miile te in touch
'with prohibition agents, hut nothing
could be done at tjie late hour.

It has been icperted anion.: lis'iennen
that the beach lias been used in a sta-
tion for bootleggers for many weeks,
and frequent appearance of tiuiks with
Pennsylvania licenses lead them te be-li-

it has been a source of
Philadelphia's liquor supply.

Previous i unleaded here,
rishermen ay. consisted of larjie s.liip.
incuts of Scotch whisky from tin. Ba-
hamas. Cottagers ntfirm that Inci-
dent of last night K merely one of many
bootleg transactions.

Camden Bey, 12, Missing

Deaths of a Day
HENRY A. DU SOUCHET

Auther of "Mv Friend Frem India"' .nF.t In 9 7F

Kingsten. . Y.. Or. Jv-He- nrv!

A. D'lNiuehet. plaiwrigbt. died at h

snnitari'im here e.terd.iv. Death wjs
dm t a eomnlleaiien of "diseases. Mr.
IiiiSnii(hrt ( ante here two weeks age

Tlie author of "My Friend from lu-

ll, i" and "The Man from Mexico" had
tind his bund at various labors In fore
lie tin lib sins ceded as a plavvv tight
He was born at Mount Vernen. Ind
in 1 .". and when only fifteen .is n
-- klllnj telegraph operator 111 New Or-- i

uns
A'theugh enicreil te widely seatt.red

(diiens he had svii'k intense Interest
n 'he stage that everywhere he took a

lein in,-- purr in tin local amateur tlie.
il, aiting and writing skitel.es

While in I'K'Mett. Arl7... n 1 , s, (,

fellow eil a sudden whim and tin for
Justice of the Peace, gaining efliee hv
a nnjerlfy. Soen he wen
te Snu Kraneisce and beeanii a (irefes.
sien.il actor, touring the cenkt In me,,,
dramas

Edward T. Filbert
Pettsvllle. Pa.. Oct. L'S. IMw-ir- T.

I'nbert. ninety years old, a pioneer
of tills (euntv. died nl bis ,.,ie

at Pine drove yesterday, He vv.ih aitlve
in public affaus befeie Civil War
and was u leaibr in the detelniiini tit f
N liuvlkill Ceuntv, He wns 11 j is(iee
or' iiie pea.e and netatv pul.Ii. i.,r
thlrtv-tiv- e yeais PreiTeiirk V. llbert,
m iittei-nc- of Auburn, and DrChnilcj
illbrrt. of Henda, are sons,

Helen Elizabeth Stelner
Mls Helen Kliabetll Steiner M'i.

enti.'ti veiu-- s old, d'liigbter of and
Mr- - Newton S Steiner. i N'enh
I'bventh stiiel, who died We.bie.d.n
atter 1111 illness of live months, will I,..
hill led Mnndtv Il.iein in , ,.

'lie (elebrate.l in St. Kdwnrd's Catholic
(Cliincli. l.lrhth 111.1I Yerk sin . , ,

Meiner whs nn aci'enipiisne.i ninnist.
'" 'I bud .1 li st et friends s..

i jinduatc of St IMward's Schoel. Her
,irl friends will act a- - p.illbein-- i r- - . i

ii rmejii win ue ,n neij- -
I

etery

Dr. G. A6hten Bardsley
l'uner.il servl.es will be held nt "J

o'clock Tuesday afternoon for Dr. (i,
Ashteu llnrlsley. -- eight years old.
win, "lien l eursiiav ill ie. lliien lir

miii, Donald and olio daii'.-liter-, Helen

U'AKTMIOTrt Til HtUT r.VKUV I'l'RHB
Mini iii-- ii

quiCHir iw cun

TO GET OUT VOTES

Republican Committee Is te
Meet Monday te End

Campaign

Themas 1. Watsen, chairman of the
Hepubllcan City Committee. today
called a meeting of that body for Men- -

din lit 'J I. M. te mini nut an intensive
last-wee- k x for votes the State
and national tickets Tuedn. Novem- -

,)(1 heW "nighily "next wk." 'iris mlt
the plan of the Campaign Committee, of
which i eunciimaii linll is chairman,
te have a bis central mass-meetin- g nt
the Auidemy. but te make an Intensive
ward and division drive for votes. "The
vole is registered." said Mr. Kail,
"and our job is te pet it te the polls,
and we are going te de It."

The gathering of the City Commit-
teemen will also see, it was predicted,
something definite done toward cutting
the (ierdinu knot caused by Congress-
man Vare's candidacy for both Stute
Senate and Congress. A feeling is
strong in Organization ranks that the
problem will be solved by the harmoni-
ous selection of Jeseph C. Trainer for
i engress te succeed Mr. Viire, mis
will be done bv stiekers 'li,.. r.
which has heen kicked up by Mr. Vare
hrst Intention te defer his resignation
will probably bear ever the week-
end.

Following the meeting of the City
Committee en Monday, the committee
will have a reception for Mr. Pincl.et
next Thursday.

t engressinan-nt-Larg- e William .1

' ' '" ' "Mill). il IIII'IIIIIIT
of the State Ci'iut'illtee.

CLUBWOMEN INSPECT
DELAWARE COUNTY JAIL

. ..
impressed New Cells, Which

,ve Running Water for Inmates
" new eells for women in the Ilel.i.

"ar,, etinty jail at Media have whit"
''naiaeled hwures and running het ml

water, wile a urge

Westmont. was ".,1 1? f, ,7" '"
""

?,
'

Thursday ler ij ", ",
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With

adjoins session, begins
Inspe, have t been eleeie.1.

of dee,, in
Delavvare Ceuntv IVilernftmi of Wm,,.

n s Clubs and the Ceuntv' league uf
Women Veiets,.

The cniniiiee im hided Mrs. P.h.ani
"dal- -

. , . ,. .
1 n.insneit.e. Kaiiner: i asp.ir

Chester, Mrs It Clav,nf
Ce. hraiie, Ilvwoed. The vvemin wi in
se imptesMd b improvements at the

that they said thev no med
fei 11 new institution.

A bntl-iM.- with slmweis ha- - been
provided .1 .. for the women nrls-.ner-

Men puseners uU have their shower
bath. DurillB the (lav women nrlsnni.rMi
nie ii lowed 111 tie recreation ' """.. ... . . ,.

iii'i i i iii i ti. ill" riiiiM 111111 rill'

MINERS HONOR MITCHELL

Jehn L. L ewis Principal, Speaker at
Lykens Valley Celebration

HatrMiuig. Oct. .. (My A. P
Jehn L. Lewis, (.resident of the I nlted
Mine Workers of America, the
I. v kens 11ntht.11 iti 11 gum of
Dauphin County teb y in imnp.iiiy with
Ph'lip Murray, vne prIdeiit, and ills-tll- tt

leaders, ji tic pal tleiptit"d in the
..irade of mine wmkers nt Williams-tow- n

In i of Mitilnll Day.
parade was the largest ever held

In the Lykens Vnllev and main inln- -

es from Nettliumhetlniid and
Kill ..unties atteudnl

i.ewis was tne s at the
.Mltcliell iny lllieliiig, v,.Inch lollewcd:'f
the parade

Camden Councilman Suffers Relapse
Councilman Jehn S Debbins, of the

Twelfth Ward. who Is in
Cmiptr llespit.il following an operation
,, ,p, Meianch ln- -t Thursduv, suffend
a i elapse last night and Is reported te
day as In u critical condition, .Vr.
Debbin- - is a candidate for
oil the Hepubllcan ticket.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I'el triiati 121 Hltner st . nnd

'"
T Jul kiicm, U !i llui v hi.

lite,!. It, (.,h"ra av.. nail
I'm. in. M . ...ult.n.. II .1, in., I .V

Wtlllsm Iil.'l a. t., nj JUry
Pe

home. PJ!I West SllHUehfilina
ns

' IiA'n!inir shi.-.- ' t.'ei N Mh'sV.""""'''
had been a practicing phy..einn In .ft,.'.n""',r.1" V.'y.r'll "',"'.l.lu ..it. .,..,.,. .,;.. I'"'""'! Ufiuntnif, '.'.'I I ilunllnr I'nrk nvfor vetns, Jl,. ., Hrniih .'TIU I'lUrhlll n.

graduated from ihe I tilvei-s'.t- of Penn- - " ' h1 " ,l:l' 'v ''' "' ,y'" '
u,l,,...l I,, tin I u. ........ . ... (.eMatrlii III' V lllll ht, ........ ., . .,. ... - v ii i William htjrie, I7M Allsnile t . aii't A

ll
A ,

Impnrtlnl Rfnubllran leader" who
bnve canvassed political conditions
throughout the Commonwealth predicted
today that Ctlfferd l'lnehnt. nominee
tloxerner, will lead the ticket In the
general election of November 7.

In ether words, they wild he would
have n larger vole than either Senater
Heed or Senater l'epper, the ether prin-

cipal candidates.
The HlKiilnVnnci "f tliU li that such

election retuns would belef great nwlst
nnce In helping I'lnchet t put through
LI. I !1. J. ........ ..... n.Al.nMl
help in the living ef'the problem of
the speakership of the Heuse

Senate Content Aid I'lncltet
In a sense, the inn lien the Ferester

wnuld Imw the biggest vote would start
him off with the preMlge of State lender
by virtue of his leadership In the pepu- -
Inr vote.

One of the conditions which tend te
rwell the I'lnchet vote and depress the
vote for the 1'nlted Steles Senators U
the fait that the newly formed Pre-rresx-

I'arty ticket, the mainspring of
which is Wll-l!- m

.1. llurke, has no candidate for
(ioverner. Therefore, these who vote
for the llurke-l'iegressi- ticket will
net strike nt I'lnchet, but will strike at
Senators l'epper and lteed. Of course,
it gees without saying thnt
lepper ami liec.i will .e eiccteii even
theugli they nave the joint opposition
of the Democrat and of the llurke
partx. while I'lnchet isicenfmntc.l only
by the Democratic ticket.

Rapidly Pacing Away
Apathy in the campaign Is rapidly

passing nwnv. There is net as mueii
of that anesthetic abroad as the pea
simists make out and nc m i t
state of affairs is the intensive cam-
paigning going oil in a number of

districts. Tn a dozen such
districts the Demecrats: are making a
iIaI..i ...I.it.il (1f.li. ...i.itl It ii .,tT,iTn.l nli I'll. I. ''I lllll, .1 l ' ,'., -
likely that four or live Democrats will
win and thereby increase their repre- -
ecntatieu in the delegation at Washing- -... c ... t.,r....... ..nr. ....a.n ......,.n,i ...x.KMI II. Mil V"S- - .V.
sibly mere .

But these congrcslennl lights are
bringing out the ete nnd in the end
will Imve the effect of increasing the
Pinehet vote

These contests also aid Senators Pep- -
per and lteed In neutralizing the In- -
tlucnce of the Burke adherents. Fer In
the contested congressional districts the
effect is te out a larger Hepubllcan
vote which Is added te the u.tc in ether
districts. Thus, wlille a Republican
candidate for Congress may lese here
and there, the contests force up the
tetalState-wid- e Uepuhllean ete.

Grclst Haxing Het Battle
I'lie hottest congressional fight is In

the Lancaster County district, where
the veteran Congtessninn tireist is
having the battle of his career. He U
opposed by Majer Frank C. Musser. of
LimeuMer. who has both the Democrat!."
nnd Lancaster Puny nominations. Stale
Clialrnmn linker expects Creist te win.
he will probably win by a nose. Miner
Musser, however, is a Itepiiblican,

nrm: congressional lights ... s- lig- -
i lire III the hard-co- (elllltles. I.liureuce

j i. watns, uepuinicaii nominee, is
lining i pressed in Lackawanna
County by Patrick Mcl.nne. the Dem-eciat-

liei(e, Ceugrei small ( larcnce
I). Ceiighlin. Jtepublican, is
teiiglil ny .lunn .1. asey, in
i.iii.miii'i' nv i..,t u '..'..,. ei...i ..'. .',,.i'i

through. The unrest (rented bv the( a tsirisc is n tacter in tie coal counties.
Sometimes the party In power iu'"nlekeil en In e.'ises of thie. kifiil

Democrat h are inenacliic (lie Be- -
publicans In the Columhla-.Meutou- r

"' """" Jciiiph
I K1"" among

iiiillii.rilies.
imerlul'-- e whb'h A.lf-crv"- ' M- -

cans Is nennallv by an
wheie '

of Pnwel-eu- t
Uepfirtmeiit Dr. an- - first

room the cell tier. Heuse tiet which
.ells were ted today by a,"' yet

(enimill.e women leprcsentmg 111., rhcri. eiest in the (i:eMetl

':" .i.-- . .s,,i
'"" v because of

his power nt ever local

mis
ilew.-nrh- . mid

nil saw

toured
Vnllev

Tin

Sduivj

Ci.mdcu.

nerilHin'n

I'.irk.
'.viraei Ulli

avenue.
He

;iiH,
lMir ","1

-- ...,,,,,,

for

Senators

Apathy

get

lint

sharply
ucnieer.tt.

.'nnuarv.

bus Dcni'ierutic
Ifepreseutative H. Klrk-patilc- k

fates .'tiff opposition In tlie
Monree .orsnampten district,
ineie is nmcii iiemenall

strentb and where the Democratic
inudldate 1 Kent.

Seaherslilp Arouses Inleiist
J.ven tlieiigh innuieis ei the Mate

et tlie spe.iKerslnp. .Must pidlllcal
leaders ii'iive mat Mr. Pinchot an
Ceveriiju- - will be a tacter in
ansvverlii'.' the (.iestien. 1'liey ,kU l.. .. l.u.filliti.fit.ril,. III....... !..,.. .....-- ,. I..

''"" "i""11'"11"" ..ippiopnatieiis in a
rnT , '"'", "'""r-''- s vwi p.. meic

'ban erdmanlv limited and because of
ll,s l"'rl"""" ."' the l

V"" 7 '" '." "' "'" '"
w1" MnV" ." ''"'wny of piegiess.

J '"' '""" '"'nt' ''uss ,n
"' ' "'" nma'71"" .'"

.
Itenresi ut.i Ne son MeVleiir. ..F VI.-
innnnnv tit nn m rtv..(,. ;.,'' '. """s"lllllver. H.v.wr. Rebert S.

!,;.f ':iL'" ln
Jfirunilv Spaugbr was
tii".se.i 10 ns, nays me sessnm
two yi 1- ng. by the lead- -
err., ... .e.i.e.i iiiiii vviiii .Majer Mini- -

ucl .. i itiU.er, of Chester Ceuntv.
Point Made Agalusl

As Mr Whltaker. In all likelihood.
wi I be a of the nct Heuse.
it ha. bun snggeMcd that Sp.iiuler
nndidi. vemI, b.ing Chester

Ceuntv in the -- pi iiUpi .hip iiht
a . anil. I. K. However, point U tnade
I.V..I. Mslatei, usmii't Wln.al.e,- -

the vell net stim.l fee
having both presiding nOlcei- - ion,.,
fii.iii I'lies.pF veuiliy.

ihe pnwideiit pin-li- of Senate
"''M is Senater I". Lurty Uyre,

,,ihcieiere, ...it... .'. , .i..'i , ..i.iii, in i net.
also havi the .Speaker of Heuse,

Mr- - Itarcluy II. Warbiirlen.
cliniimaii of the Hepulillcan State
Ceniniiti.e,' lias sent out a letter te
baditg women in
Slate urging a big en
l.licii.n Day. Slain Chairman Itakei.

Is bard pressed by details of
lie i losing days, of the iiiinpnlgu, Is

I. Mgl.ted by the p1.iclli.nl wellv of
vn e . bail man.

RACE COST NOTHING
Wiislilnslen, Ott. didn't cost

Walter P. (iierge, a nickel te win toe
Semite from i,eergin iiuiuc wiiinit

of Senater Watsen, iiicnrd n
n sworn stntement llled yeslenlay

.. l.u .1... fseeretlirv et' til.. Semite Me
uieii.iw no ceuiributiiiiii'.

,,.. eviiendltlircs In his behalf had
r.. i.. i,v himself or any luccnta.

j ft eills ttiui.i talec'. ns Iwenty-llrs- t -

nmenir the 8tales liv the matter of
etiueatJen in ihi-- . im' "'i"- - -
rapid elrides In the last three .ears
that It new stands well up In ln f
eatlennl list.

The gain In three jears has been
mere than S3 cent. The result Is
tbjit this State new him n ratlnir
educationally which Is higher Ihnn that
given California. Ihe State which
ranked second In the list In 1018.

the State' greatest pregresj has
been innde since the adoption of
present ediicntlnnal system in iprce
during two of the threr years In which
n trtllll llf .,S OCP Ceilt WIH IIIIIUI II

-l-dc.it th.t tad Z
,.,il,l Imve ranked In illK among
the llrst Instead of twenty-firs- t.

arti. ..HllntlitM kttl.t.slt itUne if
the new rating made

, following ne
principles en basis

i
n(l tt of (,P Kuesell Sage Feunda
Hen. made by lr. Leenard l Ayrcs
in mis.

TliN advance Is (nken by cducaterH
throughout the country ns n
vindication of the sjstem established
by v. Themas K, Stale

of Kduentlen, and backed by
the Stale Legislature through the
passage of the Kdmends net during the
session of 1H21.

The method of computing the rnnk-in- g

of the State In education Is
plex long, ngurcs ei imenn...... .vnendltureH are and
,H,niWrPll W,, t1ie State census of

,, ', , .p1lnn, vpnm .ui,.
balaMclnj ,, obtained number which
, ,,.,,, ,,,,, ,,, flgrc for tbc
State

'j'he index figure which gave Men-
tana the leadership of the country In
IHJs, was placed by the Sage Founda-
tion nt 7.",7t. Index ligure of
Pcnnsj Ivaulu in the same year
37.'"i.

Pennsylvania Index ligure today
7."i..'l"i or but forty-si- x one hundreths

of a per i cut behind Index 11 g lirej, - , - ,

'"" "" "; ""' r. " jir hu.
Mr,', index ligure has been com- -

""! tigiires of the StHte Dcimrt- -
men of Klncii t Ien for educational at- -,

i'IIUUHI-l- ' illlu e.xpeudlturi IOT HIP eiirtern ''''", e i:'""ldlatlen OI iiiiil iiuii-tli- e

"" cerreetnes.s ,,f new Index
number has been ecked and me- -
neiincen rerrcci ny ir. icnipu u. Iiur- -
nn. dire. 'ter et tne i epartmnt n sta- -

''" ,f " Kussell Sage roundatien.
Hurlln. in geins ever the ilgurea

"pd, said he had found the method
'"il'lejed in making these

Y-'- t and In accordance with the
"""'hed employed by Dr. Ayers who
ma,,c "ilculutlens in BUS.

i Dr. Finegan Is Pleased
I)r Th(mns L FililRn wM .

tremely nleased when shown the figures
lepresentlng the gain in islucatlen In
tiie State.
., '"" (.ratified te learn, he said,
. hviavi.vn Pt'HMO I.KnaEit
'"V "' u"' cnu-ipris- 10 nnve uiesc
'alcn ntiens made nnd that results
found show such advancemi nt in the
'djieatienal progress of State, 'the
'"'I '"r "f Slate program In edu- -
catien I.. net reflected in these
They

. icpresent llrst two years of
...ii..i.....i i .i ...

"," I'n-sr- iiiiiiihiimiiuuii iiiiii ii ii w.
hew th" nregresi. achieved under

ligislalleu of l'.t- -l including the ls

law. which did net become effec-
tive until the school year IH21--- -.

"While we have reason for enceur
agement In the results which these com- -

nutiitieiis show, we must keep in mind
"l!1,1 ether States have made progress

alii.l ll.nu.i likl tin ll.it tn 111 II fill"" '"" i".'"1 uij.ii.e .e. n.,, ...i ,.
i, l !.. i .1... l..,n.t .1... I.,, i

I eilliw, ill ,"' ev.iu ,i in" in.-.-
,.

. . .1 .... ., l.l 1. .
vvlleie Hie eeinngs nuii iiie iiemuiiii sue
inufct utlnln

Atiennniue uivvs i.isiuiv i.iuerepii

neiincen imii aoprepriaiioun
i.i i. .. c.i.i.i.i f,.. . ..i,....i ,ii...i... I

"'"''"'" """""", """;," '"""'."that net enforce the attendance
laws. State Depnrtment of At- -

tendance then went into every district
of the Slate In Mipervise the rigid en- -
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The result, Is a the .
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evident for tlie percentage sc 100
attending sdioel dally

1 1ll S was for the year HI'Jl
It I cached 7:i.07.

In like manner Iiie averaae dnilv nl.
et the school population of
el jumped te l.ru.". -

eji, sivi,l8 ,, ind,.v tiguie fi:i.i:L
n.. . r . .1. ... ..

r,n-- , ,, ni,,i., n,f ,,em
was but I!"

Thin gain in iducntleti doe. iiv
any Itv mean that today
State ranki lilgli.st or next te highest
j .diu-atieii- . Other States have made'

Impinvf inente Mid when the
nres frti tliPic ii.lt,itim.i.n.. .,...

,...ted. vv Mel, it Is saitl will seen he done
iv the Peiindnt tie m vniiee. '

liH-n- t in rating iiceeine cleat y evl- -
.!..... li Ik l.c.i , . ifi i' MMiimn iiiini'iri aiiv.ti....ii-.- .

oilier e.ii..- - niai e II tre- -

oiendeiis advan.en.em all alei.L. ll,...
s " unt.u. . c,,,,,, gen

ei.i Iz.ilien. therefore, (duratienal ex- -
graft tluu r nnsylvania longer

imlds the unenviable pe:dtlnn of the'
Ivventy-Iirs- i Mine in liv. IJ'ni,,,, i ,1 rd.i- -

MAN, 71,

Cmrl veMeidnv r.n el,,..-...- . i
mi ii

., bis wife.. Ii.nr no. .,,.
i. '" .'...

11 ill her. Marv Casentltil,
venty-oii- e yearn old, his' wife, made

the charge.
iuive married fertv

eight Mic. Casentlnl kUj,j ,t
the teal they in
their life. The husband null- -
lug wife',, hair after he ebjictul te
her winking tlie house.

It. enuler imparted
advice te the couple '

K'lit home,

.

Cardinal Dougherty,
and Speak

Higher education will be (lie subject
Caidinnl Iti-h-

,, the I(ev. Albert Mrewn,
(. 'Iraliier,

Smith (iieig., Nurrl-- , wil.
speak nl a te le u

r te'l.t 111 III the Helleviie.Sn .1

Inleii-l- M of the St. jeseiiji'ii
Colleye

$F&nSS1' w.1,1

is.S!fflit.'$Jr,

Cengrcsman-nt-l.aig- e
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HELEN MATES
Ridley Park High rtrlioel girl.
proved herself an authority en

nutrition

The Delaware County Federation of
Women's Clubs the uwnrd
of a geld piece Miss Helen
Mates, a Hidley Park High Schoel girl,
for the best written essay nutri-
tion. Miss Mates lives Moere.

The home economics department of
the club, under the unpen Ision of MrH.

J. Itussell Smith, chairman, plnns te
Introduce a study of nutritional work

the schools f.eenl clubs
gave prUes te their school districts nnd
the Federation offered the county prlze
te be awarded the girl the

essay. Meic prizes will offered
in the

UHL SAILS TO WED WOMAN

WHO HIM TWICE

Painter-Singe- r Says Third Will
Hla Last Matrimonial Venture

Uhl, painter nnd opera
sailed today from New Yerk for

Heme wed. the time, the
woman who divorced him twice.

His former wife is Mrs. L'llr.nhcth
N'nrrls. daughter of "J. Lattlmnre Ner-ri- s,

niece of Mrs. Alexander Hrinten
and n com In of Mrs. K. T. Stetes-bur-

She her tlrst divorce
Mr. Uhl In 1011 her second

in 1010.
Mr. the depths of his ex-

perience, believes men and women
should the marriage state the
reselvo te married for life.

the first marriage is full of
readjustments, he said, a divorce nnd
separation for n few may only
strengthen real love.

As for a second marriage te the same
man or woman, the experimenters may
find full exasperatiens, opines
Mr. I'lil. because of the conflicting
temperaments. If n second divorce

necessary, there be
fear of a third nuirltal attempt, he
said, because it will be the happiest of

said his third marriage will
be lest, positively, and that he
wouldn't dream of marrying any
but the former Chi, whom he de
scribed as "the most charming woman
in tlm "

'daughter.
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nu Atteciatfit Prut
Ilatre, Ment., Oct. 28.

Leonnrd Jacob Chrlatler, rector VZ'
Church of the Inear..aeand widely known ns the

All Outdoor," Mr.Cnrleten. wife a former
dislrlet judge, who killed ,3day In the home wfibFa
few the room where 5.5
left Mrs. Chrtetler,
temnernry Insanity en the
Seil P " of loc,"-

-

Se sure are officials
dentliB represent a murder and suIetK

;wner Jqhn Helland
Sheriff'H offlce last night announced aJ
Inquest would be held unless relatlwthe dead insisted.

The theory of the officers recelrriconfirmation from D. MneKT
rde, who raid that when he arrivedthe ChriRt er home, the pistol Withwhich the two had been shot it H
grasped Mrij. Carleteu's hand tritklinger en the trigger.

In nn unauereMful effort te entablhlia for the ahoetlng, officers im.terday part y nof mutilated letters found a weS
Mrs. Cnrleten had occupied l25

Thev declared, tffi
they could find mention of the dtriclercyman in these letters,
from Mrs. Carleten'8 mother, dtutlitisbatid, former Judge Frta.Cnrleten, from whom she wai mm.One' of the letters from theband, officers aaid, mentioned hwna sending 0jiBum of money"

Mra, Chrlstler, describing the snoot.
Mr8; Carleton

the Chrlstler late Thursday nLE
and remained until early nan.Ing, talking Mr. nnd Mrs. CbrirtlVrWien she Htnrted leave the
man ber the en.trance, the said, nnd just hidshut n doer between n small hall
the where Mrs. Chrlstler was leftwhen shots rang out. Mrs. Chrlit.er opened the doer nnd found the
bodies, thut of Mrs. Carleton btletacross the minister's body.

All the principals In the trtgedj
prominent, both in Mentana and

ebewhere. Sir. Chrlstler. who wu
forty-si- x years old, in
New Yerk nnd New Jersey. He cane
te Mentana in 1007 ns missionary ef
the Milk Hiver Valley and denl-epe- d

his Held into of the largest
mission territories the United Statei.

Mrs. Chrlstler Is the daughter of
Hie late David Auburn,

N. Y.. nnd is n niece of
I nlted State Sennter of
Ntw Yerk. The Christlera were rair-r-.e- d

in 11UI. when the clergyman
lei luring in the Hast.

Mm. Carleteu's hurband was en an
automobile trip California when the
sheeting occurred up te hitnight, hid net been reached te be

of the Mrs. Carlsen
was the daughter of Den Davenport,
formerly of Helena. Ment., but new
of the Imperial Valley, Calif. She l
survived by n daughter by a prevleuneinrplii'.n m... I U...M...I - tr

rviaKC eerxain vote en. :;. lK., cum vm- -
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WRECK

....... ...... . .tiiu IVIIIIJiril 10 flawmiIy ,.,eent ly after having snent the

nunc.
Mrs. Chrlstler announced Mr. Chrlst-
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